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We Appreciate Your Patronage A N D  SELL YOU IN S U R A N C E  
T H A T  IN S U R E S s. w. Hughes < S -  Co.

B R A D Y  W A N T S  YOU !
Wc extend to  you a special invitation 
during the Reunion, Aug. 2, 3 and 4.

Remember Our Repair Work is the Kind 
That is The Best.

O jr  J. ..dry is also ready for your inspection. Will you call?

O S C A R  T. D O E LL
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN. .

^ S y E S T A B .  1914. OLDEST AND BEST,

REBEKAHS WIN HONORS BIG REUNION AT HAND
DEGREE TEAM AWARDED VETERANS AND VISITORS 

MEDAL AT BANGS. HERE NE XT WEEK.

Accident Near Mason.
A party of tourists narrowly 

escaped serious injury Monday 
about half a mile out of Mason 
on the Menard road. While mak
ing a curve at a good rate of 
speed one o f the tires blew out. 
turning the car, with its six oc
cupants, turtle. T.wo of the par
ty escaped by jumping, while 
four were pinned under the 
overturned car. but got off with 
but slight bruises and scratches 
The top of the car was torn off, 
the windshield broken and the 
steering rod put out of commis
sion. The parties were from 
Kerr county, but their names 
were not learned.

County Court.
At a special hearing before 

Judge T. C. Wi'.kerson o f Brown- 
wood, the contested will case of 
Mrs. Hodges E. Taylor, deceas
ed, was taken up Monday. The 
court ruled that the will made 
by Hodges Beckham, bearing 
date of August 27, 1900, be ad
mitted to probate and record. 
John J. Beckham, Sr., was ap
pointed executor thereof with
out bond. H. H. Sessions, E. L. 
Ogden and S. S. Graham were 
appointed appraisers to appraise 
the estate ot the executrix.

Mrs. Taylor, prior to her mar
riage to Mr. Taylor, was Mrs. 
Hodges Beckham.

Second Successive Year That 
Ruthel Rebekah Degree StafT 
Won First District Honor*.

W
A message received here on 

Wednesday from H. R. Holges 
announced that Ruthel Rebekah
degree staff had been awarded 
highest honors at the meeting
in Bangs of the district I. O. O. 
F. and Rebekah association in 
the contest drill Wednesday 
night. The award makes tne 
second successive’ winning of 
the medal for Ruthel Rebekah 
lodge, the drill team having won 
first honors at Comanche last 
year.

Attending the district meet
ing in session at Bangs this 
week are the following delegat
es from the local I. O. O. F. 
lodge: H. R. Hodges, W. H.

Numerous Attractions and En
tertainments for Guests.
Multitudes Are Expected.

—  ^  
But little is lacking in the 

1 completion of the plans for the 
big U. C. V. reunion to be held 

j in Brady next week, beginning 
: Wednesday, August ,‘ird, ur.d 
; continuing for three days. In 
addition to the program an
nounced last week, numerous 

! other attractions will be on 
! hand. John I*. Trice of the Mor- 
: gan Bros.' shows, state-, that 
i thpy will be on band to help en- 
j tertain the visitors with a vari
ety of performance a including 
Madame Virginia’s educated 
dogs, one of the best shows on 
the road, snake shows, high-class 
vaudeville, and numerous other 
amusements. Miller Bros.’ Wild

COME TO  T H E

U. C. V. RE-UNION
A U G . 2, 3 and 4th

We will be glad to see you here, and attend to
your wants.

Call and see us while in Brady, and remember
there is no better shoe made than the EXCELSIOR. 

Kelly Boots, too, give satisfaction always.
Our Shoe Repairing is done while you wait. First

class work, reasonable prices.

HoW Would You Like to HaOe 
This Lady Sing for You 

Tonight

Edison's New Art re-creates all forms of 
music so exactly that the Re-Creation is 
indistinguishable from the original. Come 
to us and hear

The N ew  Edison
Visit our store and hear Edison's Re Cre
ation of the work of the world's greatest 
singers and instrumentalists.

Buy YOUR WAGON of L. J Standard disc do the work 
BROAD. and pull the lightest. O. D. Mann

The New Home Sewing Ma- ^  ,s,,ns- 
chine runs lighter. O. D. Mann; BUY A WAGON from E. J. 
& Sons. BROAD.

° V Y la / n ?

AM/ A4

V ou v , m A /

a t t e n v  X t ,

Husband and wife both should save money. What s 
the good for one to save and the other to spend.

Just ask yourself today: "W ho gets the money 
I earn?”  Do I get it or does somebody else get it?

If somebody else is getting it, cut him off. You 
earned your money; It belongs to you. Keep it.

Be a careful man and bank your money.

BANK WITH US.

Commercial N a t l Bank
B RA D Y  Capital and Surplus $200,000  T E X A S

Christine Miller
the great concert contralto, is but one of 
the many famous artists who have sung 
»nd played in direct comparison with I d f  
son's Re-Creation o f their work to prove 
that his new art re-creates all forms of 
music with such perfection that the Cdison 
Re-Creation cannot be distinguished from 
the original.

EXCELSIOR SHOE STORE
FRED T. FOW LER, Manager 

■ T r n r '  ■ w r

loue.ted to call at headquarter- To Citizens of Brady, 
at 11:00 o'clock on the morning City Marshal L. M. Baker Is 
o f the first day to receive badges sending out notices reading as 
and to assist in the reception of follows:
visiting veterans and their fam-j Brady, Texas, July 26.
ilie«. , Dear Sir:

On the whole, everything In- Yoilr has been con
demned as unsanitary. You are 
requested to call on the city 
marshal for particulars at once; 
otherwise complaint will be fil
ed.

L. M. BAKER.
City Marshal.

J. B. GRANVILLE .
City Health Officer. 

Sanitary Committee:
A. W. TIPTON,
N. T. COOK.
L. A. W ILLIAM S.

If  notice to the above effect 
ir received by any citizen of 
Brady, it behooves him to give 
prompt attention to same i f  he 
would avoid trouble and expense. 
The officers are determined to 
remedy all unsanitary places and 
thereby avoid any serious con
sequences.

B. L. Malone & Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

How about your watch ? Is it 
keeping correct time? I f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

BAIN. S T l’DEBAKER and 
FORT SMITH WAGONS. E. J. 
BROAD.

Goodner, Ike Myers and Dave 
Pliner. Delegates from the i 
Ruthel Rebekah lodge are Mes- 
dames W. J. Blair, M. L. Car- 
roll, J. E. Shropshire. Compos
ing the Ruthel Rebekah degree 
team are the following: Mrs. 
H. R. Hodges, N. G.; Mrs. John 
Rainbolt, V. G.; Miss Kate Bum- 
guardner, Chaplain; Mrs. Joe 
Lyle, P. N. G .; Mrs. Nona Mont
gomery, Conductress; Miss Sal- 
lie Joe Morrow, Asst. Conduct
ress; Miss Irma Woodard, Ward; 
Miss Trixie Gay, R. S. N. G.; 
Mrs. C. W. Bashaw, L. S. N. G.; 
Miss Kate Westbrook, R. S. V. 
G.; Miss Mamie Crockett, L. S. 
V. G .; Mrs. Lora Walker and 
Miss Nannie Starkey, Altar 
Bearers; Miss Fannie Lyle, Mu
sician; Mrs. Ray Lovelace, Cap
tain.

Get ready for the reunion. 
Read our prices. Popular D ry( 
Goods Co.

Beautiful cut glass ware. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

YOU can always get repairs 
for CANTON or JOHN DEERE 
PLOWS. E. J. BROAD.

We have recently installed an
other compressed air tank and 
can now supply our customers 
with free air. Brady Auto Co.)

West shows will he another fea
ture.

The committee has been suc
cessful in securing the Ballin
ger band, composed of fourteen 
pieces, which will furnish music 
throughout the reunion.

It has been suggested that 
the merchants take part in a pa
rade on the first day, the parade 
to start on the square and pro
ceed to the grounds. Heading 
the parade would be the band, 
and immediately following would 
march the veterans. The Daugh
ters of the Confederacy would 
be next in line, and citizens and 
business men are expected to 
follow in floats and decorated 
automobiles. It is urged that 
all take part in the parade pro
viding automobiles or entering 
floats.

The recent showers have serv
ed to keep down the dust, and 
have placed the grounds in very 
good shape. Another good rain 
between now and the first or 
next week will serve to make 
conditions ideal.

W. E. Simpson will have 
charge of the barbecuing of the 
beeves for the barbecue on the 
last day, which assures the suc
cess of this feature.

A ll U. D. C. members are in

dicates the reunion will be one 
of the best and greatest celebra
tions ever staged in Brady.

AUTOMOBILES. E. J. BROAD.

The Old reliable Schuttler 
wagon. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Get your auto accessories from 
Murphy. Next to Standard office

BREAK your land with A 
JOHN DEERE DISC OR A 
CANTON. E. J. BROAD.

A  Correction.
In the tabulated election re

turns published in Tuesday’s
paper, an error was made in the 
published returns on the race 
for county treasurer. The to
tal vote of L. M. Parks was giv
en as 543, whereas it should 
have been 457. The correct 
standing in the county treas
urer's race was as follows:
June Coorpender .. 502
John Rainbolt ...— .............470
Luther M. Parks ...-...457

Highest Class Merchandise at 
Lowest Prices

Wc have just received 60 cases of goods from 
our Fort Worth store, which is being discon
tinued. These shipments include seasonable 
goods in Clothing. Shoes, Hats and Furnish 
ings. In order to close them out. we are cut
ting prices closer than ever. Come and see 
our remarkable bargains.

Borschow Salvage Comp y.
Wm. Connolly & Co.'s Old Stand



—

BIG CASH-IN S A L E
A Gigantic Merchandise Movement

A  SCREAMING COMET IN  THE BARGAIN FIRM AM ENT
The great sacrifice of this stock will stand out above and beyond all other sales like a Comet in the heavenly 

firmament. Such crowds, such furious selling will have never been known before in Brady. It’s a cut price butch
ery of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Notions almost surpassing belief. The entire stock of Wilensky 
Brothers Store is merged into one vast bargain landslide. We make the prices, and we have made them so low that 
every item is a positive sensation. Spare nothing is the battle cry of this great commercial massacre. Clear the 
shelves and counters—-Get rid of the goods. A  clean sweep is imperative, nothing else will suffice, so prepare to 
come and get the savings that are yours, for most everything in the house is ridiculously reduced. Everything must 
go at slaughter prices.

- - - - - THE LID IS OFF-EVERYTHING IS WIDE OPEN- - - - -
in our big cash-in-sale. We are going to give the greatest surprise this community ever heard of. 
Don't delay, come in on opening day, let nothing keep you away. The hour is set—the date you know. 
The greatest and most sensational sale ever held in this section, will open at our store.

Saturday, July 22nd, and Continuing 30 Days

1 LENSKY
m m

3 R A D Y Don’t Delay! Don't Hesitate! But Come!

(O W  ( REEK NEWS.

Creek Folks Attend Picnic— Oth
er Happening*.

Lohn, Texas, July 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

E. W. Woods went to Brady 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Plummer visited Mrs. J. 
T. Smith Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. Q. Triplett and chil- 
-dren of Pasche visited at the. 
jCornils home the first of the 
fir.-t of the week.

S. T. Killingsworth and fam
ily, A. H. Harrison, wife and 
baby and Roy Wyres and wire 
went to the river Monday. They 
report a jolly time and plenty 
o f fish.

J. T. Smith went to Brady 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kinsel vis-* 
ited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Marshall 
Sunday.

A crowd of Creek folks at- 1  
tended the Lohn picnic and say 
the Lohn folks are fine enter
tainers.

Mrs. Will Hall and son. Ralph, 
and Mrs. Arthur Hall of Lonn 
and Miss Pearl Castleman of 
Brady visited at the Marshall 
home Sunday.

As Little Willie is very busy 
this week helping “ Sister” can 
peaches and chopping rag weeds,
I will stop and try to do better 
next time.

L ITTLE  W ILLIE.

A Car of Hercules buggies 
just arrived. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Stings or bites of insects that 
are followed by swellings, pain, 
or itching should be treated 
promptly, as they are poisonous. 
BALLARD 'S  SNOW LIN IM ENT 
counteracts the poison. It is both 
antiseptic and healing. Price 
25c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

DEEP < REEK WRITEUPS.

Baptist .Meeting Closed— Candi
dates Baptized Sunday.

Mercury, Texas. July 24. 
E iitor Brady Standard:

The farmers of our communi
ty are beginning to wear long 
faces on account of dry weather. 
The rains haven't reached us 
yet.

The Baptist meeting that was 
conducted by Bro. Smith of 
Brownwood closed Sunday night. 
There were several professions, 
and three were baptized at the 
large Powell tank Sunday eve
ning Afterwards they had a 
singing at J. F. Powell’s, con
ducted by Prof. Maxwell of Bow
ser and Mrs. Hester as organist.

The farmers are glad to know 
that G. Parks has ordered a 
breaking plow outfit for his new 
engine and will do breaking for 
the public. We all wish him 
success.

Rev. Springer, the Baptist 
minister of Eastland made a 
pleasant visit at W. J. Powell’s 
home this week.

( irandmother Sansom, who 
has been seriously ill so long, rs 
very much improved at this 
writing.

Mrs. Vergie Powell entertain
ed a number of relatives Friday 
evening. Also accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Smith to the depot 
at Mercury to bid them adieu 
as they were enroute to their 
home at Eustace, Texas.

Mrs. Maudie McBee of Mer
cury has been spending a few 
days with Mrs. T. Singleton.

Tom Bennett and wife of Mil- 
burn have been welcome visit
ors in our community this week. 
Also attended the meeting.

Harl Teague has enjoyed a 
pleasant fishing trip the past 
week with his home friends from 
Thrifty. He also went to Brown-

wood and bought him a new bug- STACY HAPPENINGS.
try. -----
• Mr. Powell and sons and Ard ... . „  . . .
Mask ar very busy this week ‘ rs’ ) '•  ^  1 rown l ndergoes 
hauling grain, preparing a car Successful Operation,
for shipment. Stacy, Texas, July 24.

We are glad to say that Mrs. Editor Brady Standard:
Adams, who went to Ft. Worth Mr and Mre< wm  Robinson 
for an operation, has returned and Mrs. j  \  Farmer and sons, 
and believes she is much lm- Maxwell and Prentice, left for 
proved. their homes in Brownwood and

Mma Ethel Sansom and Miss Comanche Friday, after several 
Alice Bennett visited Mrs. \ er- davs> visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
gie Powell Wednesday after. ] i ammons.
n°?,n' .. . i-..i . Mrs. G. Hallmark of Coleman
.Henry Holden s lit;,e .i-month- js gUefd 0f  y,er parents, Mr. 

old baby was badly burned with and Mr, A1Ien Atki80n, of Sta- 
hot coflee this past week. It is c
doing nicely now. * W. A. Brown was in Brown-

\ es Lennett and w lie visited wood this week to visit Mrs. 
^ir? Heed* and family Sunday Brown, who is in the sanitarium 

Bill Weldon and family of the at that place. Mrs. Brown’s 
Holt community attended the 11 many .friends will be delighted 
o clock sen ice on Deep Creek tQ learn of her successful opera-

SERVICE CARS at your com
mand any time. E. J. BROAD.

Base ball goods. 0. D. Mann 
& Sons.

We have added the famous 
Firestone line of casings and 
tubes to our stock of automobile 
accessories, and can supply them 
in any size. Nothing better than 
the Firestone. W. M. Murphy. 
King building. North side 
square. •

Oil Stoves. 0. D. Maun & 
Sons.

Get ready for the reunion. 
Read our prices. Popular Dry 
Goods Co.

BARB AND HOG WIRE. E. 
J. BROAD.

Conrtipalion and Indignation.
“ I have us-ed Chamberlain’s Tablets 

and must say they are the best I 
have ever u«ed for constipation and 
indigestion. My wife also used tnem 
for indigestion and they did her 
good," writes Eugene S. Knight, 
Wilmington, N. C. Chamberlain's 
Tablets are mild and gentle in their 
action. Give them a trial. You itre 
certain to be pleased with the agree
able laxative effect wihch they pro
duce. Obtainable everywhere.

Let us demonstrate to you an 
8-16 Mogul small farm tractor. 
This tractor, without a doubt, 
is the best on the market for 

. the money. The oil burning fea
ture is worth a great deal of 
money in the saving o f fuel. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

ONE SECOND-HAND HAL- 
LID AY, CHEAP. E. J. BROAD.

Sunday. tion.
' Come on Correspondents, and Mrs. G. w . Weeks of Klngs- 
let s make The Stamiard the pa- jand js here this week to be at 

i per’ GARLAND. the bedside of her sister, Mrs.
Bob Long, who is seriously ill. 

SHol LD SLOAN'S LINIMENT GO R. Davis and family arrived 
. A,-ONG- here this week, and will live in

strenuous'day1 X T  youT m u".e“  1 lRhe. h£use formerly occupied by 
have been exercised to the limit an KC'. Kurrow. 
application of Sloan’s Liniment will | Dr. Mannering and W. A. 
take the soreness and stiffness away Brown were in Coleman Satur- 
and get you in fine shape for tne dav
morrow. You should also use it for; .  »  r,
a sudden attack of toothache, stiff Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cox were 
neck, backache, stings, bites, and the i shopping in Coleman Monday, 
many accidents that are incidental to ! Mr. and Mrs. George Cleve- 
a vacation. "W e would as soon leave I [and entertained v e r y  pleasantly
camp out without Sloan’s Liniment."| Saturday evening with a dance. 
Writes one vacationist: ‘We use it Punch and cake was served 
for everything from cramps to tooth- throughout the evening, and a 
ache ” Put a bottle in your hag, be most splendid time is reported 
prepared and have no regrets. b y  thos*e jn attendance. /  - f

r  A N T O V  n ic r  p i n w s  it ' A  party o f collp8P friends an3 (A N IO N  DISC FLOWS. E. j schoolrnates of Cleve and Kath-
J. BROAD. leen Doss spent Sunday as their

Any gun for any game— any yuests w-hile enroute to San
load for any gun. O. D. Mann & ^a ,̂a‘ ^ j j 8 A*?18 ^ a® Hurle-

son, granddaughter of Postmas-
&on8‘ ter General Burleson of Wash- '

WE BOUGHT our IMPLE- ington, and Miss Gary of Gal- 
MENTS before the advance ana veston were among the visitors.! 
can make you close prices. E. TJ1® *^'SSPS Doss accompa- 
i H PnA ii nied f*16111 on to San Saba to be
j ,  OKU . members of a house party.

Reunion prices at the Forced SUNFLOWER.
Cash Raising sale. Popular Dry LOOK GOOiC f e EL*iGOOD. 
Goods Co. . No one can either feel good nor

Cedar Bucket., O. D. Mann *  S & K ’ r S W '
Sons. gy, lifeless feeling by a treatment of

FOR S A L E -  4 -C YLIN D E R  £ rx £ £ £  t S t o J F U  two pin7to“ 
ST U D E B A K E R , good condition. night ln the morning that stuffed,
E r p D n i n  dsll f ee|ing is gone and you teeij

• ® *»vA U . , better at once. 26c. at your druggist. |

Don't You Want a
-  K O D A K ? -

For Summer Time is 
Kodak Time

Central Drug Store
“ H A S  I T ’

Drugs and Guaranteed Jewelry

B ID  E -A -W E E  
STO CK  FARM

Registered a n a  
High-Grade Red 
Polled Cattle. 
Choice MichCows 
and Young Bulls 
For Sale.

6.  B. AWALT,  Prop,
Ciap Up taka. Tana

I \



FORCED RAI SI NG
Commenced July 15th, Closes August 10th

W e are Compelled to' Raise $5000.00 in the Next Few Days
Don’t Fail to Visit Our Bargain Shoe Counter and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Department

WE WERE WORRIED AT FIRST, HUT HAVE CONCLUDED TO MAKE THr. GREATEST SACRIFICE IN' THE HISTORY OF OUR FIRM. WE 
BOUGHT TOO H EAVY. AND NOW MUST SLAUGHTER PRICES TO PA Y  BILLS. A SLAUGHTER, A LOSS. A SACRIFICE ON OUR PART, A SAVING 
A FEAST, A BOON ON YOUR PART.

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR

Children s t f «  and 85c Rompers 20c
Children's 25c and line C k iN M  20c
Children’s 65c and 75c Dresses ,

Ladies’ 65c and 75c Aprons

Ladies' $1.00 Dresses

Ladies’ $1.25 Dresses 

Ladies’ $1.50 Dresses

Ladies’ $5.00 Dresses— white and colors

Ladies’ $15.00 Silk Dresess 

Ladies’ $7.50 Silk Dresses

45c 
45c

89c 
$1.15 
$3.25 
$9.25 
$4.25

M ILLINERY.

Ladies’ and Misses’ $2.50 Hats

Ladies’ and Misses’ $3.00 Hats 

Ladies’ $5.00 Hats
t_____________ _

Ladies’ $10.00 Hat-

$1.25
$1.50
$2.50
$5.00

Ladies’ $15.00 Hats 

6 l-4c grade Brown Domestic 

8 l-3c grade Brown Domestic

10c and 12 l-2c grade Brown Domestic 

10c Mattress Tick

12 l-2c Mattress Tick

w’b

6k 
8 k 
8 k
:9 c

CO

CO

LADIES’ AND MEN’S SHOES.

Ladies, you can now supply yourself with 
Dorothy Dodd Oxfords at actual cost. All marked 
in plain figures.
Lot $1.50 to $2.00 Oxfords, close out at ^

$2.50 Mary Jane Pumps $1.98
QUO Man.- Jane Pumps EJ

9BJ0 Oxfords. Patent and Gun Metal

Children’s $2.50 and $2.25 Pumps and 7Q
Oxfords O I . I J

You can select any shoe in our stock and the 
price will be surprisingly low.
Lot $3.00 to $4.00 Shoes per pair 5 0 C

Lot $3.50 to  $4.50 Shoes per pr. ^1 r ,r
' P i i i u

Lot Men’s $2.00 Work Shoes 9 0
< P I . J U

REMEMBER OUR REPUTATION. WE DO W H AT WE SAY WE W IL L  DO. YOU M AY NEVER SEE 
A L L  YOUR LIFE. WE MUST HAVE THE CASH AND THE SPACE. WE ARE BEING FORCED TO  
SELVES.

SIM ILAR GOODS PRICED SO LOW AGAIN IN 
PAY  OUR BILLS. HELP US BY HELPING YOUR-

Don’t Miss it! Remember the Time and Place
T H E  POPULAR DRY GOODS CO M PANY

S. J .  STRIECLER, Manager WE W ANT YOUR BUSINESS, YOUR FRIENDSHIP AND YOUR INFLUENCE NORTH SIDE, BRADY, T E X A S

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦ 
« ’ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J. M. Doyle of Fife was in the 
city yesterday.

E. J. Broad is in Menard this
week enjoying the races.

J. E. Long of Mi^burn was 
here Wednesday on business.

Marion Fowler was a business 
visitor here from Lohn Wednes
day.

J. B. Russell of Pear Valley 
• was among the visitors to the 
city yesterday.

F. B. McCollum, agent for the 
Maxwell car at Mason, was here 
yesterday on business.

W. M. Murphy and family left 
Wednesday in their Pathfinder 
car for a few days’ visit to Bur
net.

Mrs. Dave Cook and baby left 
Wednesday night for Brown- 
wood where they will visit rela
tives.

Mrs. A. L. Lang and daugh
ter, Miss Lillie, were visitors 
here from Menard the first of 
the week.

A. Bloomdahl, one of Melvin’s

W E E K -E N D
EXCURSION

TO

G A LV ES TO N  -
SATURDAY, J U ' f  2 9 «i

Tickets on sale for train 5. and 
fo r  connections arriving F’. M. of 
July 29 also for trains No. 15
and 17 and connections arriving 
A, M. of July 30.

Limited July 31, 1916

Very low fares

G. M. B E N N E TT 

AGENT

substantial Swedish farmers, 
was a business visitor to the city 

I yesterday.
Miss Minnie Lee Gray o f Lla- 

1 no arrived here Wednesday for 
1* visit with her aunt, Mrs. Dim- 
ir.itt Wood.

J. T. Cherry has returned 
from Brownwood where he spent 
it couple of days the first o f the 

1 week on business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Parker of 

Dallas spent a few days here as 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Parker.

Miss Helen White of Weath
erford is spending a week or so 
here as a guest of her uncle, J 
H. White, and family.

W. E. Lohn and son, Fred,! 
were here yesterday from Lohn 
to attend the district meeting 
of the Farmer’s union.

Lee Eckert, Ford agent at 
Mason, and John Hill of this 
city left Wednesday for Hous
ton on a business trip.

Miss Pearl Joyce of Eden, who 
| has been visiting friends at 
Lohn, passed through Brady 
Wednesday enroute to her home, 

i G. W. Vierling has been spend
ing the past few days here fol- 

! lowing his return from a busi- 
! ness trip to Fort Worth and Dal
las.

Irl Larimore, who has been 
; with The Standard the past two 
| months as linotype operator, re- 
j  turned Tuesday to his home at 
| Mason.

Earl Summers is here from 
j Corpus Christi and will locate 
permanently, associating hlm- 

i self with his brother, O. C. Sum- 
| mers, in the gin business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barker of 
the Ward community are the 

! proud parents of a fine boy who 
came to make his home with 

| them on Wednesday, July 19th.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis and 

: children left Wednesday morn
ing in their car for - Amarillo, 
where they will spend a week as 

| guests of their son, George, and 
| wife.

Messrs. J. E. and A. R. Carl

son, accompanied by their fam
ilies, and Mrs. A. J. Johnson 
left Monday in their cars for a 
visit with relatives in Taylor 
and Austin.

W. T. House was here from 
Comanche looking over the srt- 
uation. Mr, House bought cot
ton here last fall, and will very 
likely again be located here the 
coming season.

Mrs. W. F. Horton and daugh
ter. Aline, who have been guests 
of her brother, L. A. Williams, 
and family the past two weeks, 
returned Tuesday to their home 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wood and 
daughters. Misses Ruth and 
Ruby, accompanied by Mrs. C. 
D. Allen, left this morning for 
Marlin, where they will spend 
several weeks at the wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Duke Mann. Rev. 
and Mrs. I. T. Morris and son, 
Charles, and daughters, Misses 
Edith and Mary, left Monday on 
an auto trip to Galveston, where

they will spend a week or two SPECIAL. Worms interfere with the
enjoying the sea breezes. Reunion prices on all men’s growth of chjldrem They be-

Mrs. G. W. Russell and two furnishings. Mann Bros.
children of Fort Worth were -------------------------—
here Wednesday for a visit with We have a large stock of fur- py'  cheerful children. W H ITE :S 
Mr. Russell, operator at the niture, and our price is right. CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys

come thin, pale and sickly. Get 
rid of these parasites at once 

’ if  you would have nealthv. hap-

system. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Get an Imperial gasoline iron 
and see the saving in patience, 
comfort and money. O. D. Mann
& Sons.

Frisco depot. Mrs. Russell will We want to figure with you on worms and benefits the whole
also visit her mother at Brown- your furniture. Broad Mercan- s>'stem- 1>rice 25c I * 1,
wood before returning home. tile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Biakeney WE BUY. sell or EXCHANGE
are here from San Antonio. AUTOMOBILES. E. J. BROAD.
guests of their laughter. Mrs., Bring your laundry to Kirk.
A. F. Rose. While here they Nuf Sed.
will attend the U. C. V. reunion PnR c * i  p « r v r  8toc^ cas'n* s and *n*
and will also attend the fair al . UK 4-L l LINDER ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next toand will also attend the fair al Kin nearly new. E. j .  BROAD. standard office
San Saba before returning home. _ . , . . stsnaara oince.

Mrs. B. E. Rutherford o f Put- (.:aS<̂ in!, “ nd wind Why pay three prices for a
nam and Mrs. J. B. Smith and!™1 *' ° ‘ D' Mann & Sons' j buggy. Get a Hercules which is
little granddaughters, Elsie and  ̂ ALL  and see the largest dis- as good as the best and save
Sloan, of Cisco, who have been |a-v Roneral MFR( HANDISL this. O. D. Mann & Sons.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. STORE, i Qet your sporty sox at Mann
Tipton the past five weeks, re- E. J. BROAD.

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK7

If You Have, the Statement of thin 
Brady Resident Will Interest 

Y'ou.

Does your back ache, night and day; 
Hinder work; destroy your rest?
Does it stab you through and through 
When you stoop or lift or bend?
Then your kidneys rpav be weak. 
Often backache is the clue.
Just to give you further proof,
The kidney action may be wrong.
I f  attention is not paid 

[ More distress will soon appear.
| Headaches, dizzy spells and nerves, 
Uric acid and its ills 

j Make the burden worse and worse, 
j Liniments and plasters can’t 
Reach the inward cause at all; ;
Help the kidneys— use the pills 
Brady folks have tried and proved. 
What they say you can believe.
Read this Brady man’s account.
See him, ask him, if you doubt.

Joe Souther, retired farmer. Brady, 
says: “ I had pain In the small of my 
back, which came on by spells and 
was verv annoying. My kidneys didn’t 
act as they should and the kidnev se
cretions were painful in passage and 
contained sediment. Doan’s Kidney 

, Tills relieved the pain in my back, 
cleared up the kidney secretions and 
regulated the action o f my kidneys."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Souther had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

turned Tuesday to their homes. AM kinds automobile acces- 
Miss Ida Mae Souther is here sories at Murphy’s, Next to 

from Eden enjoying a few dayfv’>Standard °^tice- 
vacation, incident to visiting „T7" ~  . _  , ''
home folks. She will leave to- Luca* county. •«. ^  . .

. . . ,  _  ,, , ,  Frank J. Cheney m ake* oath that he
night for Dallas and St. Louis I I* senior partner o f the nrm of F. J.. . ,, , ,, , . , . . I Cheney *  Co., dolmr business In the
to buv the fall and Winter stock CltyofToledo.CountyandStateafore-

„  .  _  ,  said, and that said firm w ill Bay the
of W. T. Molloy & Co. of Eden, sum o f o n e  h u n d r e d  d o l l a r s  fo r

, ,  . .  , each and every  case o f  Catarrh that
Mr. and Mrs. VV . L. Hughes cannot be cured by the use o f H ALL 'S  
, „ . . .  , , . . .  , C A TA R R H  CURE. F R A N K  J CH E NE Y

and son, B ill, returned Wednes-l Sworn to before me and subscribed 
, ,  , _  In my presence, this 6th day o f Decem-
day afternoon m>m San An to- ber, a . d . m « .  a . w . o l e a s o n .

, , , - . (S ea l) N otary Public.mo where they had been visit
ing the past week, following a 
stay of a couple of months in 
Austin where Mr. Hughes at
tended the summer session at 
the State university.

G. A. Philquist and brother- 
in-law, T. A. Swahn. are here 
from Austin for a visit with the 
former’s cousin, G. A. Nelson, 
and family. They will also visit 
relatives and look after proper
ty at Melvin. Mr. Philquist is 
the democratic nominee for dis
trict clerk of Travis county.

Bros.
A L L  CONFEDERATE VET

ERANS and their FAM ILIES 
and FRIENDS are WELCOME 
at our store during the RE
UNION. E. J. BROAD.

What about a Row Binder? 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Going away this summer? If 
so, dress up at Kirk’s before you 
start. Plenty of suit cases and 
handbags. Nuf Sed.

Phone 295 when you want cow 
feed, and order “ Four In One.” 
Best feed on the market. Macy 
& Co.

H all's  Catarrh Cure is taken Intern-
‘  a the 

Send
a lly  and acts throunh the Blood on the 
Mucous Surfaces o f the System. “
fo r testimonials, free.

F. J. C H E N E Y  tk CO.. Toledo, a  
Sold by a ll druggists. 75c.
H all's  Fam ily  P ills  fo r  constipation.

Taking Big Chances.
It is a great risk to travel without 

a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, as 
this preparation cannot be obtained 
on the trains or steamships. Attack 
of bowel complaint are often sudden 
and very severe, and everyone should 
go prepared for them. Obtainable 

! everywhere. ___________________

OUR SHELVES ABE 
LADEN

with good paint, varnish
es, enamels, etc. For 
those who wish to do their 
own painting we have the 
prepared paints all ready 
to apply. Let us tell you 

of them. Remember our promise to save you money 
on everything in the paint line.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

*  .1



TH E BRADY STA'JDAfD
Official Paper City of Brady.

TO TEACH PSYCHOLOGY O P E N  G R O C E R Y  S T O R E .

McCulloch County. vnotht>r M cCulloch County Boy J<»hn Rainbolt and Son. Ike P.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, KUO.

M akes Good.

on Tuesday and 
each week by 

H. K. Schwenker, Editor 
S. M. Richardson. Manager

Friday

O FFI.'K  IN’ STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR
Six months ....... oOc
Three months.......... ...........  2oc

Entered as second-class matter May j
17, 1310, at the postottice at Bra- | 
dr, Texas, urder the Act of ; 
March 3, 1873.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
cha racier o f any person or firm ap- 1 

rinjf in these columns will be grind- i
IjMind promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re- 1 
•pensibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

EARL S. NEAL. /

Earl S. Neal of Rochelle, who 
received his A. M degree fior.i

Com pose F irm ,

John Rainbolt, in company 
with his son, Ike are making
preparations to engage in the 
grocery business, having secur
ed the quarters in the J. E. Bell 
building on the north side for
merly occupied by Baze’s Gro
cery. The new firm expects to 
b* ready for business by August 
1st, and will deal in staple and 
fancy groceries, vegetables and 
country produce. The firm will 
te  known as the Cash Grocery 
store.

John Rainbolt is one o f Bra
dy’s pioneer grocery men, hav
ing for a long number o f years 
engaged in this line o f business, 
and in re-engaging in the gro
cery business he is merely get
ting back into harness. Ike P.

■

!

Notices Of church entertainment*j George Washington University, | Rainbolt, who has been located
where a charge of admission is made, W ashington, D. C., lias been se-, '11 South Bend, Ind„ since the 

and aU^rnattert'not |lecU>d I*rofessor of Psychology early part of the year, is expect- 
new-, will be charged for at the reit-lnnd E  ucation for Bridgewater ed to return Wednesday and will 
ular rates. , . water, Va. he actively
Luca! advertising rate. 5c per line. ; £ a r j j s gtrictlv

associated in the
. ____is strictlv a .McCulloch business.

each insertion. , . , . _
O assiflid  advertising rate. 5c per line (county boy, being the son ot J. j

each insertion.
The stand selected by Messrs. 

Neal of Rochelle, and having Rainbolt is one of the best in
BR\DY TEXAS lulv ->s 1 916 *‘ve<* a^ ^is ' n ^ is  counl>*. Brady, having housed-a grocery 
_ __________________ His record as a scholar i> one of business almost continuouslv

MILE POSTS.

Mileposts and directions indi
cating where the roads leads to, 
will be erected on the roads in 
Tern Green county for the con
venience of tourists and others

which all his frienis feel proud, for a long number of years, and 
and goes to show what persist- being one o f the best business 
ence and determination staot: stands»on the square. Combin- 
for. t-d with this fact, the popularity

--------------------------- of Messrs. Rainbolt will materi-
When you feel lazy, out of ally aid in assuring the success 

orts and yawn a good deal in 0f  the endeavor from the very

w h o  travel the hig The
wonder is that all counties do

the daytime, you can charge tt s(ar  ̂
to a torpid liver which has al
lowed the system to get full of

not ad. pt this plan. The puo- impurities. HERBINE cures all When the baby is suffering 
lie is entitled to know where it .'sorders produced by an inac- j the double affliction o f hot 
is going when it is on its way. I ™  ‘" S ;  U 8t£ n* then!  that weather and bowel disorders. 
—Coleman Democrat-Voice. ‘ clean?es the bowels an(l!the reme:i-v i* McGeesputs the system in good healthy BABY ELTXIR. It reduces the 

While on the subiect we i light condition. Price 50c. Sold by feverish condition, corrects the
Central Drug Store.add that no county has less and 

no county n^eds them more than 
does McCuiioch. Let’s have 
sign-posts and mile posts, not 
five, six and eight miles from * a*m I{each. Mohair. ( rash andr*;»i . « m i

stomach and checks looseness of
the bowels. Price 25c and 50c

Something Good. per bottle. Sold by Centra! Drug
We wart to close out all our Store.

town, but all through the coun
ty, where cross roads confuse

New shipment of neckwear 
thJju flt received— and some class 

Kirk. Nuf Se.d.

Silk Suits, so while they last we 
will make prices to suit

the traveler, and where the lack,' n Pur^  
o f mile posts retard his trave1- 
ing.

_________ 0_________  See us for furniture. We can .k'et far better results with Deer-

For pumping water Star 
Windmills are not to be surpass
ed by any kind of power.

Wherever the wind blows— 
and it blows almost everywhere- 
the Star does satisfactoiy work, 
because its scientific cer.slructicn 
is such that it utilizes the wind 
liberally for its motive pow er and 
is, therefore a powerful, efficient 
and economical windmill.

The Star has made wonder
ful advancement in the windmill 
field the last few years and natur
ally fills an important place upon 
the modern farm or ranch.

Model 12

S t a r  W i n d m i l l
2 PITMANS O

GEARS Z .
Equipped with

“ N 0 -0 IL -E M ”  Bearings
J®

Why not kamrt* the wind and let it 
pump all the water you need?

The Star Windmill it the beat hamru 
you can buy at any price. It run* easily, 
smoothly, quietly and requires tha least 
attention.

Let u* figure with you on an outfit.

Let us show you 
one of these new 
Stars if you are in 
the market for a 
mill.

O. D. Mann & Sons
"W c  Appreciate Your Good W ill as Well as Your Trade."

M ANN BROS. Buy Deering and McCormick 
twine for vour maize. You will

• a

I V  I ^

FOR SHAME. -apply anything you may want, ing and McCormick. Broad Mer- 
O. D. Mann & Sons. 1 cantile Co.

Even the hands of a clock are Preparedness! Get ready!I Big sale on panama hats at 
engaged in the minute details of Next week is reunion week. Sale Mann Bros.
hour affairs.— Exchange.

Small wonder then that 
clock covers its face with 
hands.

------------o------------

the
its

prices on everything. 
Dry Goods Co.

Popular CONGOLEUM SQUARES— 
big STOCK, beautiful designs

----  E. J. BROAD.
\ oters of Builder's hardware.

Rate 5c per line per Insertion.

O. D.

Notice.
All veterans or widows of 

veterans attending the reunion 
are hereby requested to regis
ter early and receive the ration 
tickets and badges.

L. BALLOU, Adjt.

To the Citizens and
(he 35th Judicial District: yjann & Sons.

It would be ungrateful i f  ! !
did not express to the peonle „  t1 . „  ,

, ., * San saba Returns.my appreciation of the supnor' rz, r
., . . .  . . Election returns from Sangiven me in the election tust _ , A r, ■

. . -r , i Saba county give Burney braiyclosed. To you I promise a bus-
mess court, dispatching the bus- for representative 892 votes

SPECIAL INVITATION.
To cal! and inspect our line of 

new furnishings for reunion 
wear. Everything for the men. 

M ANN BROS.

OLD reliable B A IN —all 
you know it. E. J. BROAD.

r . , ... .... against T. Jmess of the court with diligence ' . , ...
., , . , ... |Coupled withand to the very best of my abil-1

! ity. I shall do my utmost to
serve you fairly, honestly and
without fear or favor, looking
always to the one question.
‘‘What says the law ?”

* Yours very truly,
J. O. WOODWARD,

of Nominee, Judge 35th Judicial
District.

Vacation Time is Here
You want to go where 

it is cool-but not so far 
away— where you can 
rest, yet have plenty of 
healthy recreation. “ THE 
OZARK MOUNTAINS”  
are only ten hours from 
Texas— the round trip 
fares are not so high. 
A t WINSLOW. FA Y 
ETTEVILLE. ROGERS 
and EUREKA SPRINGS 
vou can get board and 
lodging at reasonable 
rates in hotels and pri
vate homes. Ask your lo
cal agent for booklet on 
“ SUMMER DAYS IN 
THE OZARKS.”

If vou are going to vis
it the “ NORTHERN 
LAKE RESORTS’’ you 
want to travel the cool
est route— the FRISCO 
LINES traverse 100 
miles of mountainous 
country from Texas to 
St. lands and you sleep 
under blankets any sum
mer night. All-Steel 
Trains, electric lights, 
fans and Harvey Dining 
car Service. A trip via 
Frisco Lines means a de
lightful Vacation.

Beasley’s 880. ‘ 
the McCuiioch 

county vote, the totals in the 
representative race are as fol
low’s : ■ •»»
T. J. Beasley 1808;
Burney Braiy ...... - 1108

The vote for congress,.!#!!, 
gave Joe A. Adkins 557 and Jas. ; 
L. Slayden 1117.

For state senator, R. P. Con-i 
ner 677 and W. S. Woodward 
1016.

W. B. Dean received the r.om-j 
ination for county judge; John 
H. Moore for district clerK; j 
Arch Woods for county clerk

Work Wanted.
The Epworth League of the 

Methodist Sunday School is 
trying to find work for a boy of 
12, and a young man of some 
twenty-two years o f age. Any 
one having any kind of work, 
and wanting to hire either of 
these young men will address 
or see L. P. Cooke at Brady 
Nat’l. Bank.

Wanted.
Horses from 5 to 8 years old; 

from 14.2 to 15.3 hands high; 
good flesh and sound; any color 
except gray; broke to saddle.

Will be in Brady until Satur
day, August 5th.

C. B. WHITE.

Card of Thanks to Voters.
I institute this means of con

veying to the good people ol 
McCull-ch county an expression 
of my sincere gratitude tnr 
choosing me for your candidate 
to make the race for the office 
of Tax Collector of McCuliocTi 
county.

And I respectfully solicit the 
vote of every voter who partic
ipates in the November election 
in McCulloch county, and when 
returned to this office again 1 
will continue to endeavor to con
duct the affairs of this office in 
a manner that no one will ever 
have occasion to regret casting 
his ballot for me.

Very respectfully,
S. H. MAYO,

Nominee for the office of Tax 
Collector McCulloch Coun
ty, Texas.

Money to Loan
We have $150,000 to loan on Mc

Culloch County Improved Farms at a 
reasonable rate o f interest No red 
tape— We have the money and want 
to loan it.

JORDAN & McCOLLUM
The Abstract People.

Over Com. Nat’l. Bank. Brady. Texas

HAVE YOUR AUTOM O
BILE INSURED

Fire Insurance

0. T. Jackson
Over Jonos Drug Co.

For any itching skin trouble, piles, 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
head, herpes, scabies, Doan’s Oint
ment is highly recommended. 50c a 
box at all stores.

For further informa
tion ask your agent or 
write to the undersigned.

m

3
C. O. JACKSON, 

A. G. P. A „ 
Fort Worth.

(over W. N. E llis ); Edgar T. 
Neal for sheriff; W. W. Skelton 

; for tax collector; B. B. Duey fo r1 
tax assessor; J. C. Holder for 
county treasurer; S. J. Bross for 
county surveyor; Dor W. Brown 
for county superintendent (over 
G. H. Hagan).

James E. Ferguson received 
910 votes for governor against 
781 for C. H. Morris.

For submission, 898; against 
submission, 703.

Campbell and Colquitt head
ed the list for U. S. senator.

STRAYED— Two-year old, j
w’hite-face bull; branded H and 
triangle (joined) on left side; 
mark crop off left and sprit 
right ear. Bull last seen near 
Fife. Will appreciate any infor
mation, or will pay liberally fo r ' 
return of animal to E. W. Gill, 
Lohn, Texas.

ATTENTIO N— Have party
who wants to buy 160 acre 
tract with farm on it, or 320 
acres grass land. Spot cash for 
right piece of land. See me at

When in LOHN Eat at

BOB SPARKS'
RESTAUR AN T

Everything in Season—All 
Good, Always 

Conlectioneriss and Cold Drills

NORTH SIDE OF TOWN

once. R. D. Dyer.

Have you seen the light run
ning Weber wagon? Broad 
Mercantile Co.

For windmills, pipe and mill 
supplies, bath tubs, etc., see Wm. 
Bauhof, or phone 109.

For Sale or Trade— At Simp
son’s garage, Overland fore door 
touring car in good condition.

Reunion Notice.
We have just received a large 

shipment of men’s hats for spec
ial sale during the next ten days. 

M ANN BROS.

$1000 Reward
For anyone who can 
paint an auto cheaper 
than

STRAYED— Two-year o l d ,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um  For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
( Signature et

white-face bull; branded H and 
triangle (joined) on left side; 
mark crop off left and split 
right ear. Bull last seen near 
Fife. Will appreciate any infor- j 
mation, or will pay liberally for 
return o f animal to E. W. Gill, 
Whon, Texas.

To the Voters of McCullocii Co.
I desire to thank my many 

friends over McCulloch county 
for their support in the prima
ry election o f the 22nd. Though 
defeated, I shall ever feel grate
ful to every person for their in
fluence.

With ill will toward no one, 
but with the kindest o f feeling 
to all, I am, Respectfully, 

LUTHER M. PARKS.

C. J . WELCH * r  1 '

West Side Square Brady, Texas
Call and Inspect Work and Get Prices

W H Y ENDURE SUMMER COLDS’  
It  isn't necessary to have a stuffed 

head, running nose. To cough your 
head off as it were. A ll you need do 
is to use Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey. 
The soothing and (healing balsams 
open the clogged air passages and 
in a short time you get relief and 
start on the road to recovery. Your 
nose stops running, you cough less 
and you know you are getting bet
ter. Get a bottle, use as directed. 
Keep what is le ft as a cough and 
cold insurance.

' J i I
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Kina lt>3 I f You Have Items for These Column*.

North Side Bible Class No. i.
No meeting o f North Side Bi- 

j bie Class No. 1 was held last 
I Friday on account of the rain. 
1 The class meets this afternoon

In the series o f “ 42” aiiss 
Campbell won high score, and 
Miss Wickes received consola
tion.

The hostess served sherbet

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

T h is  healthful 
drink has plenty 

of snap and 
ch arac te r .

You'll like 
it. •

with Mrs. A. W. Tipton for a I and cake.
I study of the lesson as previous-1 Mrs. J. I). Granville entertains 
ly given out, viz: 7th to 20th. for the club this afternoon.
chapters of I Chronicles, and al- ------
so the same Sunday school les- Five Hundred Club.

I son. All members are urged to Mrs. S. W. Moffatt entertain- 
be present. : ed last Friday afternoon with

Co to the near
est store— 
any store— 
and try a 
bottle.

----  • i three tables of “ 500” for the
South Side Bible Class. Five Hundred club. A series o;

The South Side Bible class eight games was played, Mrs. 
twill meet with Mrs. J. T. Mann R. G. Pratec winning high score 
on next Wednesday afternoon at and receiving an embroidered 

|4:30 o’clock. The lesson will be handkerchief as club prize; Mrs. 
from the 110th to the 123rd Bailey Jones received guest 

{questions on th e ‘Book of Exo- prize, correspondence cards, 
dus. The Sunday school lesson Mrs. Moffatt served refresh- 
for the following Sunday will ments o f pressed chicken with 

: also be taken up for study. j mayonnaise dressing, sandwich- 
All who are interested in Bi- es, potato chips and orangeade.

— — — —— ——— — — —  ble study are invited to be-pres- In attendance were the Tol
W. P. GRAY ent. lowing club members: Mes-

General Contractor and Builder. ------ dames J. S. Anderson, W. E.
Out of Town, As Well As In Dance Wednesday Night. Campbell, F. It. Wulff, J. G. Me

Town Work Solicited. i An enjoyable dance was had Call, R. G. Prater, B. Simpson, heavy breathing betrayed

Brady Bottling Works

Jack Wiggington Received Bad 
Gash in Head by Fall.

Jack Wiggington is suffering 
with a bad gash in his head, the 
wound having required rour 
stitches to close. The accident 
resulted from a fall sustained 
while returning with part of the 
Brady ball team from Freder
icksburg Tuesday night. The 
boys were being brought home 
in Mac Allman’s jitney, an i the 
car was traveling at a-good rate 
of speed on a smooth stretch of 
the Mason road, when a loose 
connection caused the lights to 
suddenly be extinguished. The 
incident occurred about 2:00 
o’clock in the morning about 5 
miles from Brady. Wiggington, 
who was riding in the front seat, 
and who was half asleep was 
confused by the black wall that 
suddenly confronted the car and 
leaped out of the open door, his 
foot becoming entangled in bag
gage strapped on the side and 
pitching him heavily to the 
ground backwards.

The lights came on before the 
car had proceeded 50 feet and 
the car was brought to a stop 
and turned back. Wiggington 
was found to be unconscious, 
with blood streaming from the 
wound in his head, and his

the

A  W E L C O M E
T O  M Y STO RE

I have re-engaged in business with a 
new stock of Dry Goods and Grocer- 
nt my same stand on the south side of 
the square, and invite you to call.

Everything to Eat
And to Wear

My stock is complete. I want your 
business and will give you the very 
lowest prices and the best service at 
all times.

Phone Youi Orders to 73 and My 
New Delivery Car W ill Make 

Quick Deliveries

When You Call, a Smile and a Hearty 
Welcome W ill Greet You.

I. G . A B N E Y
DRY GOODS GROCERIES

seriousness of the fall. A Tiur- 
ry-up call for a doctor was 
phoned in from the Mann Bros.’ 
ranch house some little displace

Xv 1 "i

All Kinds of Construction in K. of P. hall Wednesday J. R. Stone, W. W. Walker, G. R.
Work— Cement, Stone and night. Among those present White, John Wall. Guests were
Brick. were Messrs, and Mesdames G. Mesdames Harry F. Schwenker,

Build Concrete Sidewalks, R. White, F. R. Wulff, S. A. Ben- Bailey Jones.
Walls, Cellars or Vats. Work ham, W. I). Crothers; Misses The club meets tonight with from the scene,
guaranteed. l.iu ilt BwilWH, Fay Wall. .Min- Mrs. G. R. White, the gentlemen An examination showed that
* Give nte a trial. Phone 153, nie Jarvis Crothers, Julia Louise being invited guests. besides the gash, the shoulders
or address W. P. Gray, Brady, Sheppard, Edith Brook, RcbeK- ------ and back were badly bruised.
Texas. ah Francks, Gladys Yeager, Sal-' Woman’s Missionary Society. Wiggington regained conscious-

’lie Nance, Mamye Spiller, Helen j Members and friends of the ness about 9:00 o’clock Wednes- 
Sells Residence. White; Messrs. Bill and Roocrt Woman’s Missionary society day morning, and has been rest-

J. C. McShan last week sold White, Chas. Koerth, Curt Cole- spent a delightful hour at the ing very well. It is thought he 
his residence in South Brady to man< John Sage, Jamie Brook, tabernacle Monday afternoon. A will have recovered sufficiently 
,T. W. Hibdon of Pontotoc, Mr. Kurette Tipton, Gus Shropshire, short program was rendered as to be able to be about some to- 
IBbdnn having moved here and Neil Yeager, Thornton Melton; follows: day.
tal.i n im-M irate po.v-e-sion. The Dr. R. A. Bindley. Song.
residence comprises three rooms ------ Prayer, Mrs. F. M. Richards.
with a hall and sleeping porch, Five-Forty Club. Bible lesson. Mrs. F. M. Rich-.
with a lot 75x175 feet, and is The members of the Five-jards.
excellently located in one o f the Forty club had a very enjoyable Piano duet, Lila Belle Jack-

South Side Square Brady, Teias

son and Gertrude Trigg.most desirable residence dis- meeting last Friday afternoon 
tricts. The consideration o f j with Mrs. Walter Gallemore.
the sale was $1200. Members present wen* Mesdam-, Mrs. E. W. Marshall

Mr. McShan has not made es Jess Ballou, J. D. Branscum. Reading. Janie Marshall.

A HACKING COUGH W EAKENS 
THE SYSTEM.

Don't suffer with a harking cough 
that has weakened your system— ge: 
a bottle of Dr. Kind's New Discovery., 
In Use over 40 years, and benefiting 
all who use it, the soothing: pine 

Presentation of Stewardship,' with tar heal the irritated
1 air passages— soothes the raw spots, 
loosens the mucous and prevents 
racking the body with coughing. Dr 
King's Newany plans for the immediate fu- Wm. Bauhof. W. E. Campbell, “ Korean Life in America,” turuf sleep'an^'atl'rto cu^Uyou.

ture, but has stored his house- C. P. Gray, J. E. Shropshire. J. Mrs. J. H. White,
hold effects and will board until F. Schaeg, Roy Wilkerson, Frank “ Evangelistic Work in Ko-
he •decides as to his course. Wilhelm, H. R. Hodges. S. H. rea,*’ Mrs. F. T. Fowler. + *

——----------- —-------- Mayo. Guests were Mesdames Song. + LOCAL BRIEFS. +
A Card to the Voters. Barler, A. F. Rose, Lewis Brook. Refreshments of sandwiches.!+ *

, , ♦  + + + + __ <•* + + +
and tea were served bv i t. .J I Rev. Robt. Knox, who nas

| been a guest of his cousin, F. A

S O U TH E R N  M ARBLE and STONE CO.
Texas’ largest Monument Manufacturers 
Dealers in Iron Fence and Lawn Furniture.

Anything for any purpose in Marble, Granite or Stone. 
We make a specialty of high-class monumental work. 
See our designs and get our prices before buying.

J . W .  E M B R Y ,  R E S I D E N T  A G E N T
i H I

I feel deeply grateful io the Grape juice was served dur-jeake 
voters for the splendid endorse- ing the afternoon and following Mesdames Hallum, White, Rich- 
ment given my first term in of- tjie series of games refresh- nrds and Trigg, 
flee as Public Weigher, as evi- ments of fruit salad, orange ice, 
denced by the votes given me at olives and sandwiches were 
the primary election Saturday, served.
I appreciate the favor done me j The club meets this afternoon 
more than words can tell, ami . with Mrs. J. D. Branscum. 
will assure all that my best ef-

Entre Nous.
Miss Minnie Jarvis Crothers

forts will be put forth to give 
first-class service and fair ami
satisfactory treatment at all entertained Wednesday evening
times.

Again thanking all my friends 
and supporters, I am,

J. U. SILVERS.

Compare Deering and McCor
mick twine with any other twine 
sold and you will find it more 
even, will go farther and give 
more satisfaction. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Preparedness! Get ready! 
Next week is reunion week. Sale 
prices on everything. Popular 
Dry Goods Co.

Have your vulcanizing done 
by steam at the Brady Auto Co.

We will be headquarters dur
ing the reunion for the swell 
ties— all the newest just receiv
ed. Mann Bros.

* | IV i m  Wonder cu 
I  bladder trouble*, dis*ol 
A  diabetes, weak and lann 

tiara and all irreffularttiesoj

ceipt

Wonder cures kidney and 
' issol ves gravel,cures 

i mm lame backs, rheumn- 
larttirs o f the kidneys and 

men and women. I f  not sold 
yoar d ta ff l ft .  will be sent by mall on re- 
pt or IL  One small bottle is two months

>nt and seldom fails to perfect a cure.
inis and other

for the Entre Nous with two 
tables of “ 500.” Members pres
ent were Misses Lucile Benham, 
Fay Wall; Mesdames H. B. Og
den, Herbert L. Wood, W. E. 
Campbell. Guests were Misses 
Julia Louise Sheppard of Brown- 
wood; Mesdames G. R. White, 
B. Simpson.

Miss Benham received ciub 
prize, a pair of silk hose, for 
high score, and Mrs. Simpson re
ceived a pair of silk hose as 
guest prize.

The hostess served iced tea, 
creamed chicken and sandwich
es.

The club meets next Wednes
day with Mrs. Herbert L. Wood.

Inter Se.
The members of the Inter Se 

held a delightful session last 
Friday afternoon, Miss Marga
ret McGhee entertaining for the 
club and guests. Club members 
present were Misses Ruth Camp
bell. Ruth Wood, Minna Eiiiot. 
Ruth and Flora Schaeg; Mrs. 
Claud Baker. Guests were M:ss 
es Francks, Wickes and Dry 
Mesdames Firman Jackson, D 
D. Camp, B. L. Malone, Jo» 
Proctor.

Epworth League.
Program for Sunday, July 30. 

at Methodist tabernacle: 
Subject: “ Missions.”
Song.
Song.
Prayer.
Talk, introduction by F. T. 

Fowler.
Reading by Mrs. Donnell. 
“ The Blessing of Purpose”  by 

O. T. Jackson.
“ The Blessing o f Steward

ship” by L. P. Cooke.
Special song.
“ The Blessing of Sacrifice'' 

M. C. Stearns.
“ The Part We Take” by Mrs. 

J. T. Mann.
Prayer.
Song.
League benediction.

Every pair of slippers at a 
great reduction. We have the 
newest. Mann Bros.

Notice— Arrow collars are 
15c straight now. Kirk. Nuf 
Sed.

WHY YOU ARE NERVOIg
The nervous system is the *1*™ system

of the human body.
In perfect health we hardly realise that 

we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alr-r: in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, iiTitahility and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott’a Emul
sion is exactly what you should take;* its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh
ing tunic force. It is free from alcohol, 

fcco*.*. U Bowtic. Bloomfield, N J.

; Knox, the past few days, deliv
ered a very interesting address 
at the Presbyterian church Sun
day night upon his work as ;• 
missionary in Korea. Rev. Knox 
has been spending the past year 
in the United States, having re
turned on account of his wife’: '; 
health, Mrs. Knox being at pres
ent in a sanitarium in Philadel
phia. Rev. Knox has been in 
Korea eight years. He state.* 
three years are spent in a study 
of the language and customs, 
following which a regular ex- j 
andnation must be passed by 1 
the candidate before he Is giver 
work as a missionary. Rev. 
Knox’s territory covers about 30 
miles square, includes eighteen 
churches and contains some
thing like 100,000 inhabitants. I  
The problem of sanitation is one ®  
of the greatest confronting the 
Christian workers. On account 
of the dense population, half an 
acre o f land is about the aver
age tract allotted to each indi
vidual. The renter not only- 
makes a living for himself and 
family off this tract, but gives 
half of what he makes to the 
landlord as rent. In Korea it is 
“ Men First." The men eat what 
is prepared for them, and if  any
thing is left after they finish, j 
the women eat that. Rev. Knox 
expects to return to his work 
there, not that conditions are at- j 
tractive in the least, but because 
he ia in love with his work.

u rphy’s Garage
North Side of Square Brady. Texas

Auto Accessories, Gasoline, Oils 
and Grease cur Specialties.

Courteous Treatment, Low Prices, 
Standard Goods.

W. M. MURPHY
N E X T  T O  S T A N D A R D  O F F I C E  

North Side Square Brady, Texas.

Window shades, 
cantile Co.

Broad Mer-

E. B. RAMSAY
UNDERTAKER

Caskets, Coffins, Burial Robes.
in Connection.

PHONE NO. 56 , OR C U L  A T  OISPLAY ROOMS
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W. S. Shropshire is improv-
:r "  his store front by installing 
how windows on either side of 
::e er.trrra . W. 3. expects to 

keep his new windows dressed 
in the most attractive fashion, 
and make them look pleasant, 
even if they advertise pills and 
plasters.

Don't forget that you can get 
a shine at Kirk's for 5c any 
time. Nuf Sed.

Baby carriages and go-carts. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Mrs. W. F. Horton, sister of 
L. A. Williams, and daughter, 
Aline, of Fort Worth and Miss 
Mina Damon of Dallas, sister of 
Mrs. Williams, accompanied Mr 
and Mrs. Williams on a camping 
trip the past week. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Granville and Miss 
Mozelle Glenn were included In 
the party.

Preparedness! Get ready! 
Next week is reunion week. Sale 
prices on everything. Popular
Drv Goods Co.

Return From Fredericksburg. I
The Brady ball team return-1 

e*l Wednesday from Fredericks
burg. part of the team reaching] 
Brady in the wee sma’ hours o; 
the morning, while the balance 
were held in Mason ull morning 
by the breaking down o f their 
ear. Two cars were sent out 
from Brady, and the boys reach
ed here about 5:00 o’clock, go
ing at once to the ball grounds 
and playing the first of the sp 
ries c f games with Comanche.

The Brady boys are anything 
but downcast over the outcome 

I o f the series with Fredericks
burg. Following a hard trig, 
they arrived in that place Sun
day afternoon about :l:00 o’clock 
and without waiting to eui din
ner, went at once to the bail 
grounds. They freely admit the 
first game was won by Fritz- 
town. but say by all rights the 
second belonged to the Brady 
bunch. A t least twice they 
scored on the Fredericksburg 
bunch, but the scores were ruled 
out by the umpire. The game, 
which ran for thirteen innings, 
was said to have been the best 
exhibition ever witnessed on the 
Fritztown grounds. Ransom 
pitched nine innings, and Spiller 
pitched the last four innings.

The last game, Tuesday, re
sulted 2 to 0 in favor of Fred
ericksburg. Spiller was in the 

, box for Brady and pitched ball 
in genuine league style. Lee for 
Fritztown also pitched -good 
ball, but one hit by Ward Yea
ger being made off of him. The 
score stood 0 to 0 during eight 
innings, when, in the first half 
o f the ninth, a line drive caught 
Spiller in the side and laid him 
out for a few minutes. Spiller 
pluckily pitched the balance of 
the game, but was unable to 

1 hold them down and Fredericks
burg succeeded in bringing in 
her two scores.

Parcel Past Sale.
The Ladies Aid society of the 

First Christian church will have j
a parcel post sale and serve tea ' 
and sandwiches in Mrs. B. Simp
son's Millinery parlors Thurs
day, August 3rd.

The general public is cordial- 
1) invited to attend.

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

How about that extra pair of 
pants for the reunion? 1 have 
them. Also the silk shirt. Kirk 
Nuf Sed.

a *** ’ i |
Reunion prices at the Forced 

Cash Raising sale. Popular Dry
Goods Co.

For a mild, eaiy action of the 
bowels, try Doan's Ke^ulets, a mod
ern laxative. 25c at all stores.

Get your oil and gasoline from 
Murphy. Next to Standard of
fice,

DON’T forget the place when 
you have anything to sell or 
buy. E. J. BROAD.

Reunion prices at the Forced 
Cash Raising sale. Popular Dry 
Goods Co.

Everyone invited to make E. 
J. BROAD'S STORE tneir 
headquarters during the RE- ! 
UNION. Lots o f room and ICE 
WATER.

O’cedar poiisn and mops, 75c 
to $1.25. O. D. Mann & Sons.

The Kind You Have Always Donglit. mul which has been 
in use for over JU) years, has borne tlu; signature of 

and has been made under his per* 
annul supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you lathis. 

Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and * *  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Ux|M>riuients that trifle with and endanger t' o health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorki is n harmless substitute for Castor Oti, Pare
goric, limps amt Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotia 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in eonstant u se  for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Mind Colie, ull Teething Troubles and 
Diurrlm-a. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy amt natural sleep. 
Thy Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
) Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always BoughtHARTFORD TIRES cannot 

be excelled. E. J. BROOD.
Full line o f bath tubs, lava

tories, etc., also a plumber to 
put them in. Let us give you an '
estimate of your bill. O. D.| Voters. Masonic Officers Installed.
Mann & Sons. I am deeply grateful to the Installation o f officers was

PHONE 41 for SERVICE voters of McCulloch county for ^a<* at meeting of Royal
. - Arch Masons last Thursdaythe support given in my race for ”

_  „  . . „  night, the following having been
Tax Collector, and especially do eIected; w _ u  McKenzie, High
I feel thankful to those who took Priest; S. T. Ward. King; E. E. 

*"d jan active interest in my behalf. Polk. Scribe; W. A. Ham. Cup-
I

CARS. E. J. BROAD.
New shirts at Mann Bros

^Although unsuccessful, I feel tain of the Host; W. C. Jones, 
that my time spent in the cam- Royal Arch Captain; W. J. Yan-

Perfection oil stoves. Broad 
Mercantile Co. ;

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception 
should keep this preparation at hand

mcrnkmohrnhs0t rh“ ^ rta fn ’?*cSte[ paitrn was. not .,ost becaus* 1 tis. Principal Sojourner; A. B. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is won the friendship and esteem Reagan, Secretary; M. S. Sel-
needeil lind^is * almost* certain to^e the good people of the county, lers, Treasurer; Swen Swenson, 
needed before the summer is over, it and this I prize above every- First Veil; Clint Zimmerman, 

f t / H T  o "  «> '»*•  . Respectfully, ] Second V eil; O e c r  Westbrook,
tainable everywhere. S. M. RICHARDSON. Third V eil; John ijoffatt. Guard

• A

W HEN YOU BUY A CAR G E T  A

When you buy a Buick Valve*in-Head Motor Car, you not only get the 
last word in comfort, style and speed but W 6  guarantee that you 
get an Automobile which will give you the highest gaso
line mileage.

It is an admitted fact that the Valve-in-Head motor does give 15 per cent 
more power than any other type of gasoline motor, which means 15 per 
cent more mileage per gallon of gasoline.

S TILL GREATER ECONOMY TO PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS IS OFFERED IN TH E

Buick Four—1917 M odel
The wonderful new Buick, at the wonderful new price. A ll the well-known Buick features retained—-35 h. p., 
valve-in-head motor, genuine leather upholstery, Delco lighting and starting system and complete electric equip
ment throughout. Demonstration car at your service—you’ll be delighted.

And the Price is the Feature--Roadster, $715.00; Touring, $730.00, f. o. b. Brady.

R A
. A. HALLUM, Manager BRADY, TEX A S
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THU STATE OF TEXAS

belcher and the unknown heir* o f \V. 
C ITATIO N  Bt P l'B L IC A1  ION. g. Belcher, deceased; Surah I*. Bel-

------- cher and the unknown heirs o f Scrah
P. Belcher, deceased; J. W. GerurO, I
Jr. and the unknown heirs of J. W. i

_  ♦  +  +  +  +  a

Messrs. Jne and Jim Mi.tthe v 
were here from their Menard 
county ranch Saturday nigiu to 
learn how the election in McCul
loch county stood. Joe has ar 
rived at the distinction of be
ing named county commission
er, while Jim is running a close 
second for political honors as 
precinct chairman.

Burt Priddy returned Wed
nesday from a combined visit 
and business trip to Goldthwarte 
and Priddy. He reports crops 
in that section as *being very , 
good. In the • Priddy country 
cotton has already made half a ■ 
bale to the acre, although the 
boll weevils are now beginning 
to work quite bqdly.

Mr. W. B. Taylor of the Mor- 
io-.v hotel claims to have the 
original “ hobo” chicken. Th is1 
fowl rode to Brownwood on the 
rods of the Pullman coach the 
other night, being discovered 
and taken off at that place by 
the Pullman porter. Now the 
conductor says the railroad is, 
entitled to $1.45 railroad fare.

Contractor W. A. Johnson ar
rived in the city Saturday and 
will personally oversee the con
struction work of the new Ma
sonic temple. Gravel, sand and 
rock is this week being pu: on 
the ground, and' building ma
chinery is being unloaded. By 
next week the work on the foun
dations will be in full swing.

C. N. Richie was here from 
Melvin yesterday and reports 
the rains last week as having 
been quite heavy and having 
done much good in his commu
nity, some three miles east of 
Melvin. About 1 1-4 inches of 
moisture was had, which has 
helped cotton quite a bit. The 
rain was lighter approaching 
the town of Melvin.

The peach crop is good in Mc
Culloch county this year, the 
fruit being large and nicely 11a- 
vored, and the trees bearing 
abundantly. Among the best 
Brady-grown peaches we have 
seen were those presented the 
editor with the compliments of 
Wm. Bauhof. These peaches 
were grown in Mr. Bauhofs 
yard, were of the ding stone va
riety, of good size and the flavor 
was o f the kind that caBs for 
more.

To the- Sheriff or any Constable of Gerard, Jr., deceased; the firm ol \ 
McCulloch County-Greeting: j Seclcett, Belchir Company; Oscar C

Wheeler ur.d the unknown hei;-.; of 
\ou are hereoy ccmmanaeo so1 o>car C. Wheeler, deceased; Eliza L. 

summon Peter t'chnndua and the ut.- Wheeler and the unknown heirs of
■vnown heirs o f Peter Selrundua de- • Eliza Wheeler, deceased; David C.
a& itd ;  M. 1*. BoNscrh and trie un-1 Green and the unknown heirs of Du-
known heirs of M. H. Bowers, de-1 vi,j c  Green, deceased; Sarah A.
ceased; Dexter B. Britton anti in e i ( ; rcen an(] the unknown heirs of I 
unknown heirs of Dexter B. Britton,! Sarah A. Green, deceased; Lorenzo i
deceased; James K. Sweet and tno 
unknown heirs of James R. Sweet, 
deceased; W. K. Belcher and the un
known heirs o f W. K. Belcher, de
ceased; Sarah P. Belcher and the un

Pratt and the unknown heirs o f Lo-j 
renzo Pratt, deceased; Cornelia H. 
Pratt an d the unknown heirs o f Cor- ‘ 
nelia H. Pratt, deceased; Susan Miller 
and the unknown heirs of Susan Mil- !

known heirs o f Sarah P. Belcher, de-i |er deceases); Joseph F. Miller and
_______.4 . i \ir r * ......i i ________ i .. — ’ ’ . . . .ceased; J. W. Gerard, Jr. and the un 
known heirs of J. W. Gerard, ur., de
ceased; the firm of Sackett, Belcher 
Company; Oscar C. Wheeler and the 
unknown heirs c f Oscar C. Wheeler, 
deceased; Eliza L. Wheeler and the 
unknown heirs of Eliza L. Wheeler, 
deceased; David C. Green and the 
unknown heirs of David C. Green, wr- 
ceaced; Sarah A. Green and the un
known heirs o f Sarah A. Green, de
ceased; Lorenzo Pratt and the un
known heirs of I.orenzo Pratt, deceas
ed; Cornelia H. Pratt and tne on- 
known heirs o f Cornelia H. Pratt, de 
ceased; Susan Miller and the un

the unknown heirs of Joseph F. 
Miller, deceased; Emma Dickson and 
the unknown heirs of Emma Dicks.m. 
deceased; Joseph Dickson and the un- - 
known heirs of Joseph Dickson, de
ceased; C. A. Dickson and tne un
known heirs of C. A. Dickson, de
ceased; W. H. Dickson and the un
known heirs of W. H. Dickson, deceas
ed: E. R. Dickson and the unknown 
heirs of E. R. Dickson, deceased Re- 
beckah Caves and the unknown hem  
of Rebeckah Caves, deceased; Alexan
der Kicken and the unknown heirs of 
Alexander Ficken, deceased; E. P. M 
Robinson and the unknown heirs of

S A N D E R S  D E J E E s a
The World’s Standard. All Sizes— Every Equipment

The lightest draft DISK PLOW on the market!
* Give your team a chance—insist on the SANDERS!

known heirs of Susan Miller, dece.tr-! E p jj Robinson, deceased; Kittie 
ed ; Joseph F. Miller and the unknown j pjekson and the unknown heirs of 
heirs of Joseph I ,  Miller, de-; Kittie Dickson, deceased; W. A. Tali- 
ceo.-ed; Emma Du-Kson and the un- i aferro and the unknown heirs o f W. 
known heirs o f Emma Dickson, de- A Taliaferro, decease.!; W Y. Penn 
<eaf.d; Joseph Dickson and the un- , anj  tbe un^nown heirs o f W. Y. Penn, 
known heirs o f Joseph Dickson, de- deceased; Lizzie Penn and the un
ceased; C. A. Dickson and tne un- ^nown heirs of Lizzie Penn, deceased; 
known heirs o f C. A. Dickson, de- T _ p Smjth aml the unknown heirs of
ceased: W. H. Dickson and the un
known heirs o f W. H. Dickson, de
ceased; E. R. Dickson and the un
known heirs o f E. R. Dickson, de
ceased; Rebeckah Caves and the un
known fieirs o f Rebeckah Caves, de
ceased; Alexandef Ficken and the un
known heirs of Alexander I  icken, 
deceased; E. P. M. Robinson and the

T. B. Smith, deceased; F W. Street 
and the unknown heirs o f F.W.Street, 
deceased; C. L. Berkley, and the un
known heirs o f C. L. Berkley, deceas
ed, defendants herein say:

i l l  That Plaintiffs beside in Mc
Lennan County, Texas, and that the 
residences of all the Defendants are 
a^.known to Plaintiffs.

SANDERS Horse Disk Plows are built in five 
sizes. Anything from one to five doks. Built 
with either 20, 24. 2t> or 28 inch di.k blades. Can 
be set to cut 6, 8 or 10 inch furrow p..r disk. 
W ill plow from £ to 9 inches deep, depending 
on size of disk blade used. Can be quickly 
rhanu<d Dcm 2 to 3 disk whe 1 desired. 
SANDERS P low ; have chilled disk bearings. 
The only really successful t ear inf; for any 
(li'V plow. Large ore inch lo !t «  used through - 
out Other, u.e inch and think them strong 
enough.

SANDERS D ISK  Frames are one piece solid 
steel. They arc extra s:ron»' and heavy. All 
levers are equipped with large lift springs— an 
exclusive feature not fuurd on . ther disk plows. 
SANDERS D:»k Plows are r« d a ily  carried in 
stock by Hardware and ImpV i-.r.t dealers. Th- y 
cost you rx more than the oid fash'oncd un
improved kind. Ask rox the SAND ERS an 1 
accept no other. V.’e carry the New SANDERS 
regularly in btock. Con e in tr.d let us show 
them to ycu.

5AMDI3S SHsk i*lov/3 are bettor t Jitlf. Gtlici. c’-ik Plows
“ Headquarters for Disk Plows”— Ask us.

inknown kain o f E. P M K- s.ins»M. [ , 2) Her«tofor«, to wit, on July 1,1
deceased; Kittie Dickson and the un-119)-  P|aintitrs w€rc aru, tlow are the
known heirs o f Kittie Dickson, de- legal and equitable owners and hold — »
ceased; W. A- Taliaferro and tne un-! .rs o f aTl tk .rc e r t .in  Und s k ; . ^
known heirs of W. A. Taliaforro, de in McCulloch County, Texas, and be-
ccased; W. 5. Penn and the unr.: -r.a jn(f the two :l2l> acre surveys known 
hcii> of \\ Y Penn, uecoase.:; M*- 1 Schund

the unknown heirs of M d 9(.7 r i j
deceased; T  »• S™ ** Schandua by Cert. 445, survey No. 
5 "  heirs of T. B Si nth., a * . Lein., >nate„ u

% Rock island Plow Co.
Dallas, Texas

. .. . ., , , . g\ »■' i cw" ouiumiuu surveys Nos. 96G i
zie Penn and the unknown heirs of 9<;7 originally granted to Peter 

It Plant fa r -— ** t  u  . • - *  -  * *
aiid the unknown nc.rs nr,..n ,lfc , ; being patented to James K

•nt 140, Vol. 47, an<l
anu ine W . .....s ... * being pat
deceased; F. W. Street and the un- SweK b 1 
known heirs o f I .  \\. Street, de- »•_
ceased; C. L. Berkley and the un- j ume8 n 'Sw eet

being patent.-d to

known heirs o f C. L. Berkley, de 
ceased; by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for eight 
(S ) successive weeks previous :o trie 
return day hereof, in soino newspa
per published in your County, if 
there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then in any newiy-per | 
cublished in the 3-'th Judicial Dis- [ 
trict: but if there be no newspaper 
publi.-hed in ..aid Judicial District, 
then in a newspaper nublished in the 
nearest District to said k.'.th Judtctai 
District, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the District Court o f Me

Comanche I’ lays Ball. final score c: 1 t o : . Jr. y ’s entertaining a brand new daugh-
Comanche’s team of ball play- favor showed the excellence of ter.born July 17. 

| kyM U n i4 .o lM . : e r .  arrive! here ............................ ................... >--- Ihe Hohnew n « t .n *  here.
and being 
1
ferred to and made part
description o f «aid land. Plaintiffs so who had been delayed in Mason game.
own and claim said land in fee simple ______ _ r  e i,« „ , .o
On July l, i9ir«. Plaintiffs were in UP°» the,r return fro m  L redei*- The third gam e of the ser.ea
possession of said land and are now icksburg by the breaking down will be played this afternoon.

, - - v  - Wt :1 ' iav the playing on either tide. Koi- (.om,ucted by w  s . HiU and u if,
and being abstract N..s, 12!G and morning for a series o f three lowing H. Tiptons injury’ . Hen- 0f  Menard is getting big crowds 
ferred to ar. 1 m-de part here...- for Ranies. Part of the Brady team derson caught the balance of the out every night.

. o f thvir automobile, did : ar .he rame M o t  called at 1:30.

H. E. Kinigan of Rochelle vis
ited with his daughter. Mrs. R. 
A. Smith, last week.

li. D. and Tom Bradley and 
Dale N’oton attende i the rates

entered upon and dispossessed Plain- ■ rive until about 5 :00 o’clock, and With the Comanche players (n Menard Tuesday. 
Hold °fromWMaintlffa th? ' »ioa the game was started late as .. coining up in such excellent Election day pa
thereof to their damage XnOOO.OO. re.suIt. In spite of the fact that form, a hot contest i3 anticipat- sonably qu.et here, not much in- 

iar term o, me I , ™ , , , , . . ,  ,.t- phi ^ rt J *  #" uw ftl? the Brady team was well worn ed this afternoon. Every citi- terest being manifested, hence
Court H..use thereof in P^dty Tex- 1» " d »*y Defendants .P la in - out by the trip, they played ring- zen is urged to be out and boost. £ ^  and H en rv  Baldridge

.U. T .:n  U _____t.ffs cla-m sa-.d land under title as „it - - -  - - . . . .  . . .
K*. or, the Thinl Monday in Septem- fXw ^sT d e ^ ‘ fro!T"pete7‘schand^* aH arour,(1 the Comanche bunch. Help out the team and boost and John McCreary came in Sat- 
ber. A. D. t9ia, the sajnt being the ^  ^ Wu|ff. ,jee<l fr() ,̂ A F Wulir \Vhile Comanche booted the ball Brady’s percentage. urday from North Texas, where

to J. R. Sweet; deed from J. R. Sweet |on aimost every occasion, muff- Henry Tipton. Brady’s ail- they have been playing ball th is
^Sth day o f September, A. I*. 1916, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 11th 
day o f July, A. I). 1916, in a suit, 
numbered oil the docket of said Court 
No. l.r>79, whevein W. M. MooTe and 
Marion Moore are Plaintiffs, and 
Peter Srhandua and the inknown 
heirs of Peter Srhandua, deceased: M 
IL Bowers and the unknown heirs oT 
M. H. Bowers, deceased; Dexter B. 
Britton and the unknown heirs of 
Dexter B. Britton, deceased. .James R 
Sweet and the unknown heirs of James

to C-. Schleicher; deed from G. S-hloi- ^nmmor
cher to M. H. Bowers; deed from M ed high flies and dropped throws, star catcher, seems to be work- • . .. f n . r
{ L ^ w ' k . B e l^ e rKto I^ 'p^ bUĉ  Brady bunch pounded the ing under a hoodoo. In the ga r .t j C ride^Znaav
Dexter B. Britton, J. W. Gerard. Jr pitcher liberally, fielded in great at Santa Anna, he had his nano Df  ^ j s weej{> 
and <>. f. \v>.eeler; deed from o. C. shape. and stole bases almost badly ibunged up. WeCncsGay Barclavit LaaImM AM J L I It U».,1a* ... It — --------- ------- -------------------  -----  ̂ _____— _r - . ______ ,  Martin was down

iced fn,m " l /  c w'id- flibbon Roberts was in in the game with Comanche he from Coler. an Monday on busi-
E. Z.

Wheeler and 
0. Green;
Green ana Gn-c,, t., i,. jj,,. |8)X for Brady and pitched was hit in the face by a thrown ,ne?s
arY"c!>rrvha 'h. Vrau to 's'usu't/ ynj! a good, steady game, pulling ball, and temporarily put out of THREE GOOD FORD CARS
ler; will of Susan Miller; deed trom himself out of one or two holes the game, and yesterday he suf- in good condition. E. J. BROAD.

R. Sweet, deceased: W. K. Belcher j ^  p W  Rob^nson: de^^fiom  w ! H° without apparent effort. Rod- fered a broken finger A  foul ball Heavy, impure blood nizkes a mud-
ohor1 dor.»re4,-WSah-u'h*P° Belcher Und! Dickwon to E. P. M. Robinson; deed die finished the game a? catcher, caught him on the erd of the complex, t . h liaches,
the unknown heirs nf Sanh P. Belckir, J R R f0 w  A’ following H. Tiptons being hit index finger, breaking the bone you weak, pale and ,-ukly. F-.r pure

i i ^ ’ r f T w  Gerard jS* I Taliaferro; will rir W. A. Taliaferro; by a ball. The score resulted 7 and forcing it through the flesh. Wood, sound digestion, u Burdock unknown heirs qj .1. vx. uerara. Jr.. , , , _ , T„, .,r . . . . .  . _ .. . . . Blood Bittei-. f  1.1*0 at all -
deceased; the firm Stwkett. ^  to  2 in B ra d y 's  fa t t i r
Company; Oscar C. Wheeler ami the evtatP o f "  • A - raliaferro, to M. C.i
unknown heirs o f Oscar C. Wheeler. a!ld the order

L. wi

For bahy’a croup, W illie’s daily cuts 
and bruises, mama’s sore throat, 
Grandma's lameness.— Dr. Thomas’ j 
Eclectic Oil— the household remedy.; 
25c and 50c.

VISITORS, make your HEAD
QUARTERS at the BIGGEST 
STORE in BRADY. E. J. 
BROAD.

Tires and inner tubes. Murphy 
the auto accessories man. Next
to Standard office.

deceased; Eliza 7.. Wheeler and the 
unknown heirs o f Eliza L. Wheeler, 
deceased; David C. Green and the
known heirs o f David C. Green, —  | BoRtright; deed from J. B. Boatright

of probate
ccurt supporting said deed; deed ,, , , , .
from W. Y. Per.n and Lizzie I’enn Prise- t omanche came back in

Tipton will be out of the game
Yesterday's game was a sur- f ° r the rest of the season. W H AT A N il l\EL W ILL  DO

Four In One.
Is mighty fine feed. T ry  ft 

once and you will always use ft. 
Macv & Co.

Get ready for 
Read our prices. 
Goods Co.

the reunion. 
Popular Dry

A  bad taste in the mouth 
comes from a disordered stom
ach, and back of that is usually a 
torpid liver:— A condition which 
invites diseaset HERBINE is 
the remedy needed. It corrects 
the stomach and makes the liver 
active and regular. Price 50c. 
Eold by Central Drug Store.

Camp cots. Broad Merc. Co.

Try the Firestone tubes and 
casings next time. Guaranteed 
as good as the best. W. M. 
Murphy. King building. North 
side square.

Get Four In One.
The best cow feed— hulls and 

meal mixed. Sold by Macy & Go.

e t;n. to M. C. C’awNcr; dec<l from M. f .  fine form and played classy ball. Biliousness and Stomach Trouble.

--------  „  ,  w • de- Boa?rigin-n riecJ fr o m !)*  Boat right B u rette  T ip ton  w as in the box . “ Two y ea rsa g o  I suffered from
ceased; Sarah A. Green and the un- Boatr‘ * n{ ’ „  V -  . n  w  «, <• i> j  j  n r  t  /- frequent attacks of stomach trouble
known heirs o f Sarah A. Green, de- aad K L- Boatright to^<> W Me- tor Brady and E llis  for Coman- and biliousness,”  writes Miss Emma
ceased; Lorenzo PraU and the un- dppd '  »• B°a.t.r,frht c. _ ‘ - r  i _____ ,i„. ar.d E. L. Boatneht to H. M. Mass;

ELECTRICALLY.

known heirs o f Lorenzo Pratt, de
ceased; Cornelia H. Pratt and the un
known heirs o f Cornelia H. Pratt, de
ceased; Susan Miller and the unknown 
heirs o f Susan MiHer, deceased: 
Joseph F. Miller and the unknown 
heirs of Joseph F. Miller, dereased; 
Emma Dickson and the unknown 
heirs of Emma Dickson, deceased; 
Joseph Dickson and the unknown 
heirs o f Joseph Dickson, deceased; 
C. A. Dickson and the unknown 
heirs o f A. C. Dickson, deceased; W. 
H. Dickson am! the unknown heirs 
of W. H. Dickson, deceased; E. R. 
Dickson and the unknown heirs o f E. 
R. Dickson, deceased; Rebeckah Cuves 
and the unknown heirs o f Rebeckah 
Caves, deceased; Alexander Ficken 
and the unknown heirs o f  Alexander 
Ficken. deceased; E. P. M. Robinson 
and the unknown heirs o f E. P. M. 
Robinson, deceased: Kittie Dickson 
and the unknown heirs of Kittie 
Dickson, deceased; W. A. Taliaferro 
and the unknown heirs o f W. A. Talia
ferro, deceased; W. Y. Penn and the

A  nickel will buy the use of

he. Tipton secured 8 strikeouts Verbryke, Lima, Ohio. “ I could eat ‘ r x ‘ nG u  % ,ont horse
“ • LY , “i.-"," . tt ii- - rr- . „  . . .  ver>' llttle food that agreed with me power of electricity for one

deed from J. B. Boatright and t. U and Ellis 5. Tipton allowed but und I became so dizzy and sick at un,,P ,
Boatright to J. W. Moore; prtmf of m en walk an.1 Ellis onlv m-v stomach at times that I had to , . ' ' e CUITcn is ll.-ed for
death of J. W. Moore and that 1 Iain- , . . .  , take hold o f something to keep from fifteen cents a kilo-watt-hour
tiffs are his sole heirs. Plaintiffs al- one. Brady had a little advan- failimr Seeimr Chamberlain's Tablets r* . . , . _ , .Brady
so claim said land by virtue ot the . F om anche <»n stick
statutes of limitation. Plaintiffs say , , | improved rapidly,
that they and those whose estate Work, but Com anche held the where 
they have have had peaceable and a<v 1 runners c ]ose to  th e  bases. Th e  
verse possession of said land under: ,
title and color o f title for more than 
three years next preceding the filing

SAVES DAUGHTER

falling. Seeing Chamberlain’s Tablets r* ocinn;au ;„s  „.u ■
advertised I decided to try them. I U 19 ^tom.shinfr what a large

obtainable every- amount of electricity will Co tn
any home.

An engineer of the General 
FIFE FINDINGS. Electric Company has figured

out that a nickel’s worth of eur-of this suit. Plaintiffs say that they 
and those whose estates they
have have had peaceable and j
adverse possession of said land .
and premises, cultivating using a s i i a
and enjoying same and paying AdVICt of Mother AO Doubt P l»
all taxes thereon, and claiming rue 
same under deeds duly registered for 
more than five years prior to tne, 
filing o f this suit. Plaintiffs say that 
they and those whose estate they have
have had peaceable and adverse pos- _____7, ,v .—  ___ ___ ____________  _
session of said land and premises, anything lor nearly Six months,”  writes Mr. and Mrs. Dave Camp of times.

Little Interest in Election— Ball rent will perform the following 
Players Return. tasks;

Fife, Texas, July 25. Light an average room with 
Editor Brady Standard: two 20-watt Mazda lamps three

D u ftter ’i  M - l r  W .  B * K S  h» “ ~  »  « » *
------  have helped cotton some by ( ean Jour house six times.

Ready, Ky.—“ 1 was not able to do beeping it growing. | . 1)0 the f«m ily washing eight

unknown heirs o f W. Y. Penn, d«-1 °  Wherefore.

cultivating, using and enjoying same Mrs. Laura Bratcher, of this place, “ and Bradv were visiting with 
for more than ten years before the was down in bed for three months.

I cannot tell you how I suffered mm , 
pray my head, and with nervousness and w eeK -

Mr. Run your sewing machine
how I suffered with a" l , Mr*’ A ‘ M’ , ltl,a-v here ,ast three hours a day for a week.

ceased; Lizzie t h a t ^ ’* ” " * '* *  ^  J. j. Wright was a Brady vis- fc an electric fan three
pus n A7.7. e enn. heivs of T Petition and that Plaintiffs have Our family doctor told my husband he itor Saturday. hours a day for six days.

A judgment for the above described COuld not do me any good, and he had Miss Lillian Egan of Alamo- Make toast for breakfast for 
land and premises and for tbe title  ̂|o give it up. We tried another doctor, i„ v  \i „  a

” and restitution o f same and for the out he did not help me. * * ’1  ̂l^ltinjjrxxith A . the

McCULLOCH.
Tn The District ■ Court o f McCulloch 
Countv. Texas.
TO THE HONORABLE DISTRICT 

COURT O F McCULLOCH COUN
TY, TEXAS:

W. M. Moore and Marion Mouie 
Plaintiffs herein, comolaining of 
Peter Schandua and the unknown 
heirs o f Peter Schandua, deceased; 
M. H. Bowers and the unknown 
heirs o f M. H. Bowers, deceased: Dex
ter B. Britton and the unknown heirs 
of Dexter B. Britton, deceased; James 
R. Sweet and the unknown hejrs of 
James R. Sweet, deceased; W. K

Smith and the unknown 
B. Smith, deceased; F. W. Street and 
the unknown heirs o f F. W. Street

krown^beirs Lof Bmklcv! ° *  a”  Drfaid; ” "At^t7my‘i^:hcr'Idvtsed me lo take M- Lontr and family this .vecXi.
erased are Defendants’ and sail pc- nnts thpreto, and for damages and Cardtii, the woman’s tonic. I thought S. F . Tedder was up from 
mion aBeeing: ! f-  ^<'h other and further relief to it was no use for I was nearly dead £ d  Kempner last week, returning
STATE OF ^TEXAS, COUNTV OF I ' * " *  n e w »7a5?.‘ W ' f t S f i S T S S i  K W S 4  J K  l » » r  Monday. He report, hi,

Attorney for Plaintiffs. to dc all of my work and my own section no better than this ..nd
Herein Fail Not, but have before, washing. Wants to Come back,

said Court, at its nforesaid next re- | think Cardui Is the best medicine in H. D. Bradley and Thos , , ,
gidar term, this writ with your re- the world. My weight has increased, \tjtrbp ll u .p r p  ;n \,,otin lomt Sn< Fea P lpasure o f  using 
turn thereon, showing how you have and I look the picture of healih. ”  ‘ ' J electricity in your house-keep-
executel the same. II you suffer from any of the ailment* a ten ,nK ^ armea1!’ ,n ‘  ,*

Given under My Hand and the1 peculiar to women, get a botile of Cardui stitute as delegates from the lo- in -̂ ” e have a large line
Seal of said Court, at office in Brady,; today. Delay is dangerous. We know cal institute. ’“
Texas, this the 11th day o f July, A. I it will help you, for it has helped so tya ip M0t 0n and fa m ilv  o f  Mn 
D 1916. many thousands of other weak womei „  !: JL u !. ^  ’ 1 Ma‘

P. A. CAMPBELL, tn the past 50 year*. Por are he.re th,s on a VTS-
Clerk. District Court, McCulloch I At all druggists it to relatives.
County. Texas. ^  d m , o^. *  F ’ ,M - Ral) n e . ™  at Brady

------------------------  Mtowt d w . ohattaiKxm. T»nn., tor spn»i Tuesday on business.
Brady Standard, $1.00 per >’r . , Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ranne are

family every morning for a 
week.

Heat the electric flatiron for 
one hour.

A trial will convince you of 
the economy, cleanliness, safe-

electric irons, lamps, cooklr 
devices, etc., and will take plea
sure in demonstrating.
BRADY W ATER & LIG 

WORKS.
Upstairs, Brady Nat’l Bk,
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Another new 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers, 7 passengers, 122- inch wheelbase, supreme beauty, $1280 Detroit 
And the original 3400 r.p.m.Chalmers,doul lv refined, amazing performance, llo-ineh wheelbase,$1090 Detroit

Picture a giant of rare strength and ability, and clothe 
him in tine garments— and you have a mighty good 
picture of this new Chalmers—

the 1917 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers with the 122-inch 
wheelbase, double eowl body and French pleated 
upholstery.

A  g(K>d day’s work was done when they made it. 
They took as a base the 1910 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers. 
A  car that had 1,000,000 miles of record behind it. And  
a service mark of 99.21 percent perfect.

They didn't touch the 3400 r. p. m. power plant. 
They stood pat there.

And on this magnificent chassis they laid a body that 
surpasses the ordinary man ’s power of expression.

To describe this gorgeous body is like trying to de
scribe a Rocky Mountain sunset. It’s impossible.

You get an optic sensation that fills the mind with 
a picture you'll never forget.

Lines— ladies, they’re so severely modern that at 
first the Chalmers people thought they’d have to change 
them— too far ahead of the procession.

But Mr. Chalmers finally said to g. ahead. And he 
was right, because the first one that sailed up the avenue 
stopped traffic.

Men driving cars actually drove up ahead in front to 
see what car it was.

And performance—gentlemen! There’s never been 
hut one that could touch her— her 3400 r. p. m. sister.

She performs w ith a laugh. She has never refused me 
a hill. She has never failed to answer my every whim.

3+00 r. p. m. is the reason.
But what I like most about her is the perfectly

corking body.

I ’m going to tell a’xmt one little feature of the body, 
and then you’ll have to come anti find the rest out tor 
yourself.

It’s about tiie upholstery. Wow, there's been reams 
written and tons talked about upholstery. Some one 
once measured it in inches. Another descrilxxl it in 
curlicue springs. Some one e lse reduced it to “ real hair. ’’

? don’t know the thickness of it— and care less; but 
when I get in the tonneau and sit down I have a feeling 
that I never want to get out.

It fits the fat man as well as the thin man.
They’re long pleats— French pleats—(which say good- 

by once and for all time to the “ button and biscuit" 
kind).

She’s a real car, gentlemen, and a wonderful value—  
$1280 Detroit. You put away in your wardrobe the 
equivalent of four gotxl suits of clothes, a couple of pairs 
of ten-dollar shoes, and a Knox hat when you lay down 
the money for her. You save about $275.

Don’t let me forget to call attention to her smaller 
sister—

the 1917 3400 r.p.m. Chalmers with the 115-inch 
wheelbase.

Because she’s a 3400 r. p. m. ’r, great on the hill, 
smooth in traffic, full of spunk any time any day.

She’s just like her 191(3 predecessor. Neither you nor 
I could tell the differ nee. And you're dead sure when 
you buy her because er record is as clear-cut as a cameo 
— 1,000,000 miles of use with a service record of 99.21 
percent perfect.

Both cars are ready. If you haven’t seen them you've 
missed a day’s treat. Better than going to the art gallery.

The Rochelle-Brady Motor Car Company
By H. E. Jones, Sales Manager.

Sole Distributors for McCulloch, Mason, Kimble, Menard and Conc ho Counties. 

Phone No. 500 for Demonstration.

0* '


